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ILO Head Ash 
Protection Of 
Migrant Labor 

*M F r t w * « » - N C - A pita 
thai **# *xpj<«it*«on of migrant 
JiWr fee *topp#t? tv«rywher« *w*» 
**£» fy>*nk P fronton, lnt*r-
«*ffon*4 MfttMeoMtiy* of th« 
4JI&- vjc*pr«*hient of the Catit 
0l|e Oonftwnce on Industrial 
Wrtkasaand. United States Isbojr 
4*1*4*1* t« the lntttniMonsl La 
l»rOrf inflation »t the ILO *e* 
$lt,m btte 

fltpcatklni at Die ilxth session 
ml: th* pitwry <!ouricii, Mr Fen 
torl^who If * member of the 
flATs foverntof b^yr declared 
th»t TfrhaUver country Import* 
-jnllttttt worker* to do stsional 
-wdrlt h$n\h» "iHHfttv* duty at 
Mljfemwdtnr theli condition! ot 
^njploymenf." '. 
tfonr MOW-jw* t»««&" 

3w fUttd, ('to wtbot»«e local tit' 
jwr itiurtdirdd. Th§y mu«t not bw 

>tii*d to afford unjust profile ft* 
±W employer. We of American 
latter intend to prevent exploltn-
tfen er «bus* of any worker." H» 
then urged the ILO to *dopt 
"food eonvtntloni to govern the 
migration of peraone'for perma
nent lettlement.^ 

The ILO mend* deal* with 
JM^eet iriiitw tjUiJ* fwntlier to 
thoee acquainted with the ptpal 
•oclel erwyclicala; eolutlona to the 
problem* hive often been flveh 
fctCatfiollo'lnduitrlal conference*. 
The;tJIicu»»loni center about in-
otuitrlat relalloft*. collective b«r-
galnlnjr. conciliation, arbltratlony 
"#*f**V vocational guidance, end 
the revlilon of older conventional 
iWtiinMM, a'lht work for women 
anomlnoff. 

•*m VLQ ieekt lo bring Juetlce* 
I*- the; #ortttre. thwufh htterne-
tldne) eonventlona to which It Is 
hoped all countrie* will agree ia 
a meane of lmprovlni the statu* 
• £ worKece. -

*"At«a troocMAN, dele*-
gate,of the Netherlande govern-
jmeint to the JLO» declared that 
th« scop* of the tW It widening: 
atxl that it* problem* ore becom* 
in«< more difficult to aolv* ai the 
.Intetdepefldence of nation* it In-
ereeaed *n<l International eoonom* 
1c and flaanclal problem* become 
to©)* complicated. 

y,.^. Serrarene, eecreUry of 
ih*W|*r*iatl^h«,J l^deratton of 
Chrktlan Trade Onions, member 
*£ the Nethwland* parliament 
ami a- familiar figure around the 
conference hall* here, declared In 
§&• Interview that he did not 
think th« conference would «• 
tabllih an International minimum 
wage, "That would be an abso
lute Impoaalbllity," he said. "«• 
pedally in thli period of curren
tly' difficulties. But the conference 
will try to lay down aome general 
principle* that can be ratified by 
alt the member nations." 

Commenting on the develop, 
mean In which the 1PCTU won a 
consultative relationihlp with the 
ILO in a compromise action that 
«ttm gave •dmtttanca.to the World 
Federation of Trade Union*, ac
cused of being Sovtefrdominated, 
Mr. S e r r a r e n e said that the 
IFCTU had never agreed to rec-
ognl» any aUte-domlnated trade 
unions In the ILO, It fought la» 
•cf*t and nail union* when they 
tried to send their delegate* to 
tfi* conference, he asserted, end 
it contested with equal vigor the 
p*rtlclpa«on ol the Soviet Work-
.«**' delegate* when they came to 
thes conference in l&rr. 

V. 8. NUNS HAVE VISITOR 

Lady Llaquat All Kahn, wife of the Prime Minister ot all Paid-
Man, recently visited Holy Family Hospital In Rawalpindi, India, 
conducted ley the Medical Miulon Slater* erf Philadelphia. 8b* 
w*e meet interested in the work of the Medical Mission Slaters, 
••pedally Irs the nurse*' training school that they conduct In con
nection with the hospital. "Can't you jet nunei for us, to teach 
In Otir training lehoolsT" she asked. Nlnee there are only 7,000 
hurse* in this land of 4M million people, the fovernment* of 
eolfc Dominions are working to Increase the number of hospital* 
and of traialng schools. Of the three Catholic hospitals In India 
which have training school* connected with them, two are those 
eo«*Htct*d by the Mission sisters. Left to right: Sister Alma 

Julia, Lady Khan, Sister Damlan. (NC Photos.) 

Premier's Opposition Kills 
Japan's Birth Control Bill 

Tokyo •—NC—The momentum 
for the so-called Eugenic Protec
tion bill, aiming at legalizing 
birth control, abortion and steril
ization, which swept the measure 
through' the Diet's upper house 
and wa* confidently expected by 
it* supporters to push It through 
the lower house a* well, he* been 
stopped-

This i* due at least partially to 
the note of caution sounded by 
Premier Mitoshi Ashida himself 
whan he told Its proponents that 
the bill would not help Japan in 
its present crisis—the problem of 
feeding the country's hungry mil
lions—and that the bill would 
really have no uaeiul purpose In 
Japan. A message of congratula
tions on his courageous stand 
was immediately aent to the Pre-
mt»r by the O«hollc Press Aaao-
elation here. 

IN AH INTERVIKW Dr. Ko-
taro Tanska, Catholic member of 
the House oi Councillors and for
mer mlnl»ter of education, stated 
that while the socialists generally 
flavor birth control, It U Improb
able that the movements will gain 
legal status at hi* Ime. However, 
he pointed out that many books 
are being published In Japan fa 
vorliiR Its legalization and that 
the Nippon Times, a leading Enfi 
ilih daily here, has repeatedly 
quoted American supporters of 
the movement. 

The latest to be quoted wan 
Dr. George Stoddard, president of 
the University of Illinois and 
chairman of the American Educa
tion mission visiting Japan In 
1940, He was quoted as recom 
mending birth control for Japan 
at the Pacific coast regional con
ference of UNESCO. Very little 
public notice has been given h«>r< 
to opposition to the measure 
which has been volcis! in the 
United States, 

Proposed as a measure to "pre
vent Increase of Inferior descend
ants" and protect the life and 
health of mothers, the Eugenic 
Protection bill would permit abor-

Uon at the dlscreUon of any phy
sician, IX in his opinion a mother's 
life or health would be endan
gered by childbirth. The wording 
of the bill is so liberal that Its 
supporters themselves admit It 
would legalize abortion for vir
tually any reason. 

According to the bill, steriliza
tion would be legal with the con
tent of both husband and wife 
and would be compulsory In the 
caae of a person Judged crim
inally Insane; ail applications for 
sterilization or abortion would be 
screened by eugenic commissions; 
birth control clinics would be es
tablished at government expense. 

o— — 

Padre Pio Aide 
Is U. S. Priest 

Huntington, Ind. — NC - - An 
American priest haa been named 
lo serve as personal secretary to 
Padre Plo, Internationally famed 
itlgmatic Capuchin priest, who Is 
stationed at the mountain mon
astery In San Giovanni Capuchin 
Hotondo, Italy. The secretary will 
be the Rev. Dominic Meyer, 
O.F.M . Cap., a native ot Milwau
kee, who now la stationed at St. 
Felix Friary, hers. The appoint 
ment was announced by the Most 
Rev. F. Clement Neubauer, O. 
K M . Cap Father General of St. 
Joseph Province of the Capu
chins In the United Stales. 

During the war, thousands ot 
American C.l'a as well as thou
sands of soldiers from other Al 
lied forces visited the atigmatlst, 
and spread his fame to all parts 
of the world. 

Father Meyer's duUea, It was 
explained, generally will be the 
expediting and handling of the 
mounting mall 'which la received 
by Padre Plo 

Comic Book Firms 
Adopt 6-Point Code 

New York, July 5— (NC)—Publishers of some 15,000,000 
oi the 50,000,000 so-called comic books' published in t h i s 
country each month have adopted voluntarily a six-point code 
ot minimum editorial standards 

SEISMOLOGISTS MEET 

to meet the growing criticism 
that ha* come from educators 
and parents' group* against Lho 
publications. 

Phil Kecnan. president of the 
newly formed Association of 
Comics Magazine Publishers, said 
that In addition to the slx-polnt 
editorial code, the organization 
also I* considering a code deal
ing with advertising. Keenan said 
that 12 major publishers of the 
book* already have enrolled In 
the new association and that two 
other* had agreed to adhere to 
the code. > 

Included In the six-point code 
are the following.• 

"CBIMK SHOULD NOT be pre
sented In such a way aa to throw 
sympathy against law and Jus
tice or Inspire others with a de
sire for Imitation. No comics 
shall show the details and meth
ods of a crime committed by a 
youth. Policemen, Judges, gov
ernment officials and respected 
Institutions should not be por
trayed as stupid or Ineffective, or 
represented In such • way aa to 
weaken respect for established 
authority." 

"No scenes of sadistic torture 
should be shown." 

"Sexy, wanton comics should 
not be published. No drawing 
should show a female Indecently 
or unduly exposed and In no 
event more nude than in a bath
ing »ult commonly worn In the 
United States." 

"Vulgar and obscene language 
should never be used. Slang 
should be kept st a minimum 
and used only when essential to 
the story." 

"DIVOBCE SHOULD NOT be 
treated humorously nor repre
sented as glamorous or allur
ing." 

"Ridicule or attack on any re
ligious or racial group Is never 
permissible." 

Keenan said that a determined 
drive for new members In the 
association I* now under way. 
He estimated that In the entire 
field there arc some 34 publish 

Penn. Druggists 
Bon Cdmic Books 

Harrtuburg. P».— (BNS) — 
Drug stores In Pennsylvania 
nave decided to stop the sale 
of comic books until the con
tents of these publications are 
"cleaned up" by the publishers. 

The action was taken st Use 
annual convention ot the Penn
sylvania Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation here. Chauncey E. Rlck-
ard, executive secretary, sal* 
druggest would not sell comic 
books "untU the publishers of 
such book* clean them up to 
meet the standards of decent 
literature." 

o 

Msgr. Loftus in 
Europe on DPs 

New York— (RNS) — The Rt_ 
Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. Loftus. 
director of Catholic Charities In 
Buffalo Diocese, Is one of six 
priests In Europe on a tour of 
study of the refugee and dls-
p l a c e d persons situation In 
France. Germany and Austria. 

The group represents the re-
settlement division of the War 
Relief Services -National Wel
fare Conference. They will con 
fer with officials of the Interna
tional Refugee Organisation. 

Monsignor F.d«ard Swanstrom. 
executive director of the WRS-
MCWr and chairman of the Bish
ops Resettlement Program, said 
the priests already have made 
extensive studies In their diocese 
lo determine Just how displaced 
persons can best be fitted Into 
the homes and jobs which are 
being sought for them. They will 
set up machinery In Europe for 
selection of displaced persons In 
cooperation with U. S. and other 
authorities there. 

In the group with Monsignor 
Loftus are: the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Lulgl Llguttl, Pes Moines, ex
ecutive set-retary of the National 
the Rev Joseph (iremllllon of 

era who put out approximately Catholic Rurnl Life Conference. 
270 titles each month. Signers of I I-akr> Providence. Louisiana, and 
the code. K e e n a r said, are Ihe Rev Russel Scheldler of Fair 
pledged to devote their publics- field. Montana, both directors of 
tlona "to good, wholesome enter-1 the NCRLC; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
lalnment or education." iJohn R. Mulroy, Denver. 

Miss Kipp 

Takes 

Her Trip 

F UN on hor progrdm and 

funds in her pocket. Smart 

little lady, say we of Miss 

Kipp who started last 

January to save for this 

trip. 

Take a tip from young >. ^ > 

Miss Kipp. Save for pleas * 

ure. And save for profit. 

Saving is smart business. 

Gives you double pleasure 

from your money . . . one* when you save it and again 

when you spend it. Plan your saving. Steady does it. j 

Convenience does it. Everyone's smart who does it. 

Come to Community to start your account. . 

COMMUNITY 
t * i t i o* » I » I I « I /W et'Ok.i t v u i i d <0»fO»*'te>»s 

8 Convenient Offices 

I A S T S ID I , Cor. Main * Clinton—Ston* 0364 

M EC H A N I C S, J1 txch«noa~«!ain 0597 

D ! W E Y - R ! D G f , 41J Rid?. I d . W.—Glen. 6111 

Three noted seismologists are pictured studying rock formations 
st Put-In Bay and Kelley's Island, following the annual meeting 
of tiie Jesuit Seismologlcai Association in Cleveland. Left to 
right are: Rev. Henry F. Blrkenhaner, 8.J., Director of the John 
Carroll University seismologlcai station; Bev. Fred W. Sohon, 
8J., Director of the observatory at Georgetown University, and 
Bev. J. E. Bamlrez, 8.J., head of the station at Bogota Colombia. 

Let Germans Come, See for 
Themselves. Says Bavarian 

Washington, June 24— NC— The| educators could come over here 
reestabllshment of personal con-1 to study and see for themselves 
tacts In the educational field - j how the American system works, 
by Americans visiting Germany "We in Germany feel that no 
and by making It possible for I school reform is feasible that 
Germans to come to America and I runs counter to the traditions and 
"see for themselves"—Is the sur-j the wishes of the people." Sattler 
est and quickest way to help Ger-1 added. "It Is a fact that Bavaria 
many revive from the moral col-' Is the most conservative country 
lapse she has suffered as the re! of Germany, and It Is also a fact 
suit of nazlsm and the war. that many .of the American ofH-

Thls view was expressed by rials responsible for educational 
Dieter Saltier. 42-yearold Cath-: matters In Bavaria come from 
ohc and Undersecretary of State j California, a state which. I un-1 
In the Bavarian Ministry of Edu dersLand, la considered one of the' 
canon, who has Just concluded a j least conservative In the field of 
short visit to this country public educaUon. • 

"If these basic conditions are i 
born In mind, and with good will 
on both sides, fruitful cooperation '• 
should be possible." Sattler said.' 
He emphasized the great benefit j 
resulting from the'visits of Ger-1 
man churchmen to America, par- j 
Ocularly that of His Eminence! 

"I feel like a child must feel 
when crawling outside the fence 
for the Hrst time In his life." Sat
tler said. "It Is a strange sensa
tion for a German who has been 
hommed In for so many years to 
travel through this tremendous 
country of yours." 

•Through my visits to public | Konrad Cardinal von Preysing, 
and nonpublic schools of all' Bishop of Berlin, 
grades in the United States I1 Measures like the exchange of 
have gained a clear understand-, students that has been arranged 
lng of the vast difference between j under Catholic auspices greatly 
the American and German educa
tional systems. And I teel more 
strongly than ever that It would 
be of Immense benefit 11 German 

serve to rebuild the "bridge" be-, 
tween America and Germany, he 
said, and, In addition, help to win 
the battle for Germany's youth. 

Church in U.S. 
Facing Greatest 
Building Needs 

Chicago — NC — The Catholic 
Church of America las faced with 
a greater building need than ev*er 
before. His Eminence Sarmael 
Cardinal Stritch, Archbishop of 
Chicago, told the National Cath
olic Building convention and ess-
position in the Stevens Hotel, 
here. 

Speaking on the subject of 
"Objectives of Catholic Building:," 
Cardinal Stritch stated: 

"DUBING THE WAJB, all bully
ing of churches and cburcb Insti
tutions was at a standstill. Now 
we realize with a heavy back-log 
of building before us and th» 
needs created by current expan
sion and neighborhood changess 
how heavy a toll the war was om 
our normal development. ActuaU-
ly we have a building need which 
is far greater than any we haw« 
faced In the past. New parishes, 
new churches, new ijistitutlorts 
must be provided." 

A survey made by the College 
of St. Joseph's of Indiana, spon
sor of the building convention, 
disclosed that the C h u r c h tn 
America will spend approximate
ly ten billion dollars tn the next 
10 years for its building projects, 
which Include schools, hospitals, 
rectories, churches, convents and 
recreation centers. 

Churches must be built of sin*-
ple style. Cardinal Stritch assert
ed. "There must be a simplicity 
to our new buildings, a simplicity 
imposed by our narrow resources-
Dispensing with ornamentations, 
we must secure the expression of 
majesty and dignity in simpler 
buildings. Perhaps the answer l« 
In harmony of proportions and 
the right use of new materials: 
and structural practices. There? 
have been some signal failures: 
In the effort, but these failures: 
should n̂ t stop us. 

"If wa/are to meet our. needs," 
the Cardinal added, "there must 
be simple churches, which shall 
not be mistaken for hangars: 
schools with a dignity the factory 
building does not boast, and in
stitutions which future genera
tions will not liken to the very-
poorest of the Victorian crea
tions." 

Statement of Condition 
A F T E R T H E CLOSE OF B U S I N E S S J U N E JO, 1 9 < » 

R E S O L ' R C F S W^ 

C ^ h $ 48,749,713.00 
1/ S Government Bonds 115,349,030.91 

Other St icks and Bonds , 5,075,891.33 

L . u m ^ 55,969,447.23 

M o n i e s 18,701,144.04 
RCJI Lstatc and Banking Houses . . 4,606,223.21 
Other Real Fstatc 27,630.28 
Accrued Interest Receivable - 777,624.18 
Other Assets 265,161.99 
Letters oi Credit and Acceptances per contra ) . . -17,112.72 

$249,738,978.89 

L I A B I L I T I E S 

Deposu, $232,062,018.32 
Reserve for Interest and General I xpense . . . . 396,448.06 
Reserve for Federal Income and other Taxes . . . 6o6,439.37 
Reserve toe Unearned Discount 545,594.69 

Letters of Credit and Acceptances (per contra) . . 217,112.72 
Dividends Declared and Pavahle August 1st . . . 150,705.00 
(.apical Funds 15,710,660.73 

Common Stock Jfi.028.2tKi.iMi 
Surplus . . . . . . . . 7,100,000.00 
Undivided Profits 1.720,312.40 

Unallocated Reserve . . . 862,148.33 

$15,710,660.73 

\ 

$249,738,978.89 

T R U S T D . E P A R T M E N T 

Assets $198,752,943.53 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY 

MAIN OFFICE . *#3 E^st Main St., Recbtster 3, N. r*i 

ROCHESTER TRUST OFFICB . . . 5 ""«? Main St., R*dat*r j , N. Y. 
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